AN ELEGANT WONDERL AND

FESTIVE SEASON
2022

TASTE

FESTIVE GUEST COCKTAILS
Thursdays, 22 & 29 December 2022 | 6pm - 7pm
The Lobby Lounge | Complimentary
Celebrate this Festive season with our resort’s team and enjoy
delicious cocktails and canapés. Feel your heart warm, and a smile
spread across your face with enchanting melodies and seasonal
classics performed by our musically talented team.

MIXOLOGY CLASS & TASTING
Every Friday | 4pm
Quaint Bar | Complimentary
Learn the secrets from our expert resident mixologist & create your
favourite cocktails with us. Share your new found talents back home
with friends & family
*reservations required | limited to 8 guests

CHRISTMAS

Let the magical world come to life with an elegant experience
at ZEST, a dazzling celebration of playful French cuisine at
STAY by Yannick Alléno or striking views of Dubai’s distinctive
skyline at 101 Dining Lounge and Marina.

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
ZEST
AED 475 | AED 675 with sommelier selection
101 Dining Lounge
AED 545 | AED 825 with sommelier selection
STAY by Yannick Alléno
AED 850 | AED 1500 with sommelier selection

CHRISTMAS DAY
Sunday, 25 December 2022
ZEST Lunch | 12.30pm - 5pm
AED 470 | AED 235 for children
101 Dining Lounge Lunch | 12.30pm - 4.30pm
AED 560 | AED 840 with sommelier selection
STAY by Yannick Alléno Dinner | 7pm - 11pm
AED 850 | AED 1500 with sommelier selection

*reservations required | prices are per person

FUN

FAMILY FUN FAIR
Sunday, 25 December 2022 | From 10.45am
Al Koufa Fort & Oval Lawn Garden | Complimentary
On Christmas day, we bring the joy of festive season to life. Kids
are invited to join us at One&Only Royal Mirage and delight in an
exclusive programme of festivities. Follow the treasure hunt through
our resort’s lush gardens, join the friendly competition, take a ride on
a camel or pony, and gather your tribe for exciting games
as we host our family fun fair.
*exclusive to resort’s little guests

SANTA’S ARRIVAL
Sunday, 25 December 2022 | 11am
Complimentary
Find out how Santa will arrive this year. Will he be coming with the
reindeers and on his sleigh? Perhaps not! By land, sky or sea? Who
knows, but he will definitely be part of the family Christmas fun!

KIDSONLY NYE PARTY
Saturday, 31 December 2022 | From 7.30pm
Reception Hall | Complimentary
Whilst the adults enjoy an evening of celebration, little ones can have
their very own party, complete with upbeat music, movies,
exciting games, and tasty, sweet treats.
*exclusive to resort’s little guests, ages 4-11 years old

CELEBRATE

NEW YEAR’S EVE GALA DINNER
Saturday, 31 December 2022 | 8pm - 11.30pm
101 Dining Lounge | STAY by Yannick Alléno
Whether you choose to celebrate at two-Michelin-star French fine
dining restaurant STAY by Yannick Alléno or our stylish over water
101 Dining Lounge with its 360 degrees views of Dubai skyline
and cuisine, inspired by Mediterranean this year’s New Year’s Eve
Gala Dinner will be, once again, filled with elegant experiences and
surprises that will suit every taste and every mood. Dine in style to
the sound of our DJ or live musical performers culminating in the
spectacular fireworks display by resort’s private marina at midnight.
*exclusive to resort guests | reservations required

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
Saturday, 31 December 2022 | 11pm - 2am
101 Dining Lounge**
Spend an evening under the stars at the most colourful New Year’s
Eve celebration in Palm Jumeirah island. Glamour and luscious drinks
abound, while you ring in the New Year with kaleidoscopic fireworks.
**exclusive to resort guests | reservations required

EXPERIENCES

SUNRISE HOT AIR BALLOON

CULTURE AND ART DISCOVERY

Upon request | Early morning pickup from the resort

Upon request | Private car hire | From AED 2,700

From AED 1,250 per guest | Shared experience
AED 9,950 per couple | Private experience

Explore the capital of the UAE, from its historical past through to

A must-do activity to add to your festive itinerary. Marvel

your itinerary, our top recommendations include the iconic Sheikh

the exciting future. While you can fully customize every stop on
breathtaking views of the sunrise over the golden sands of Dubai

Zayed Grand Mosque, the largest mosque in the UAE and a truly

desert and spot camels and native exotic wildlife in the dune as you

magnificent architectural wonder; Louvre Abu Dhabi, the museum

gently float in a hot air balloon. Then drive through the desert in

that brings international cultures together and celebrates the

a vintage Land Rover to reach an authentic heritage desert camp

region’s vibrant heritage; and the expansive Qasr Al Watan,

where your breakfast awaits, while a camel ride is also at hand to

an opulent government palace.

complete your sky, land and desert exploration.

SUNSET YACHT CRUISE

NATURE WALK & SUNSET DRINKS

Upon request | Boarding at 4pm

Upon request | Afternoon pick up from the resort

From AED 3,500 per hour | Min of three hours

From AED 2,199 for two guests | Available for up to 4 and 6 guests
Gaze at the magical sunset with shades of pink, purple, orange,
Be dazzled by the beauty of the desert as you stroll along the

yellow and blue, over Dubai Marina skyline as you sail the sparkling

dunes while enjoying enchanting views of local wildlife. As the sun

Dubai coastline. Let our expert team create a memorable sunset

sets on the horizon, relax in the tranquillity of the awe-inspiring

cruise complete with handcrafted canapés and a choice of 48ft

surroundings whilst indulging in delightful canapés and drinks.

or 75ft luxury yachts ready to whisk you away.
*maximum of 12 guests | reservations required

ARTS & CRAFTS

CHRISTMAS CARD MAKING
Friday, 23 December 2022 | Kids Club
Little ones can channel their inner artists to create their masterpiece
in this festive card making activity. Let their imagination run wild,
making their own spectacular cards to gift to loved ones and friends.

SEASHELL PAINTING
Monday, 26 December 2022 | Kids Club
Our KidsOnly team will help your little ones create a vibrant
memento of their festive holiday as they use their favourite colours
to paint seashells carefully selected from our shores.

CÉRAMIQUE PAINTING
Tuesday, 27 December 2022 | Kids Club
Make friends through fun and creativity as we provide the
little ones the perfect palette to colour their festive holiday.
Let their imagination flow and design their own
ceramic mug to take home and cherish.

GINGERBREAD HOUSE DECORATING
Friday, 23 December 2022 | ZEST
Children can let their creativity flow as they craft their very own
confectionary masterpiece by personalizing gingerbread houses
with colourful frostings and a vast assortment of holiday candies in a
fun-filled workshop.

SANTA’S SAND CASTLE
Sunday, 25 December 2022 | One&Only Royal Mirage Private Beach
Gather your tribe and hop on the boat taking you to our sister
property Royal Mirage to build Santa’s sandcastle on our pristine
beach. We’ll provide all the tools you need to sculpt like a pro.

DUBAI SAND ART
Wednesday, 28 December 2022 | Kids Club
Children can make a lasting reminder of their Arabian adventure
by creating a keepsake of pastel-coloured
sand layers sealed in a bottle.

KIDS CULINARY WORKSHOPS
Every Monday & Thursday | ZEST
The little ones will wear their chef ’s hat with pride after a series
of hands-on cooking, including chocolate brownie, short butter
cookies, chocolate graham balls and pizza making classes.

*arts & crafts activities are complimentary
exclusive to resort’s little guests
subject to change without prior notice

FAMILY

DISCOVERING THE BUNNIES

SKYLINE PADDLE BOARD

Every Tuesday & Wednesday | Kids Club

Upon request | Sports Centre

Set off on an adventure to find our furry friends. With carrots and
apples at the ready the kids can give a treat to our friendly little
guests and enjoy watching the bunnies nibble on their sweet snacks.

Enjoy the sapphire waters of Palm Jumeirah Island with this fun
sport activity. Challenge your balance atop the board with scenic
views overlooking Dubai’s striking skyline.

MEET THE FALCONER

PRIVATE BAY KAYAKING

Every Wednesday & Saturday, January 2023

Upon request | Sports Centre

The Grass Lawn Near Mansion 9
Have fun with your friends and family exploring serene waters of our
Join us for an educational and interactive experience as you meet

resort’s private bay. Clear your mind and increase vitamin D

our falconer and his trained birds, including owl, hawk and falcon

intake with this calming aerobic exercise.

- the U.A.E.’s national bird. Learn interesting facts, try and take
photos of your moments with these beautiful and
majestic feathered creatures.

*complimentary and exclusive to resort guests

BEACH BADMINTON TOURNAMENT
Every Wednesday | Resort Private Beach

YOUTH SPORTS CLINIC AT ROYAL MIRAGE
19-23 and 26-30 December 2022 | 5-Day Training
Tennis & Padel Clinic | AED 825 per guest | 7-12 years old

Soak up the sunshine this Festive season at our private beach and

Football Clinic | AED 500 per guest | 6-12 years old

showcase your competitive spirit.The winning team will walk away
with a surge of pride and confidence as well as special prizes.

20-22 and 27-29 December 2022 | 3-Day Training
Flyboarding Clinic | AED 1,300 per guest | 10-14 years old

FAMILY BOCCE CHALLENGE

Join our Recreation team at One&Only Royal Mirage and try
your hand at the increasingly popular racquet sport of padel,give

Every Tuesday | Beach Station 2

the all-time favourite tennis a go, make new friends while perfecting

Compete as a family in our exciting beach activity and perfect

sports. Our professional coaches will guide you in a tailored lesson,

your skills in one of the oldest yard games originating in Italy.

your kicking techniques in football or dive with high-octane water
constructively perfecting your skills and other aspects of play.

WELLNESS

FAMILY CHRISTMAS RITUAL WITH GUERLAIN
Mother & Daughter | AED 1,800*
Father & Son | AED 1,390**
Enjoy a rejuvenating family experience with Guerlain Spa’s mother/daughter
and father/son face and body treatments. Mothers with their beloved daughters
will explore our signature experience - Secrets of India followed by a Honey
Repair treatment. Whereas father and their sons will experience Muscular Energy
massage and Energizing Facial to boost their skin and body.
*with above journey, guests will receive an extra 25 minutes Feet Reflexology massage
**with above journey, guests will receive an extra 15 minutes Feet Reflexology massage

GUERLAIN NEW YEAR’S EVE RITUALS
Sparkling Ritual | 1.5hrs | AED 1,060
Final Touch Journey | AED 1,215
Sparkle and feel magical this New Year’s Eve with Guerlain. We help you to get
ready for the most important night of the year with a radiance-boosting facial,
manicure, makeup and hairstyling before the big event.
*with above journey, guests will receive an extra 15 minutes Feet Reflexology massage

FIRST OF JANUARY RITUAL
AED 1,330
Find yourself in the comfort of our Guerlain Spa as you detoxify your body
with a cleansing body wrap followed by hot stones full body massage
to restore the energy flow.
*with above journey, guests will receive an extra 15 minutes Feet Reflexology massage

FITNESS

YOGA SESSION
Every day | 8 am
Spa Courtyard | Complimentary
Feel completely at peace under the gentle morning sun, surrounded by
palm-shaded gardens and serene atmosphere of our Spa Courtyard.
Connect with every movement and breath, letting our yoga instructor
guide you through a restorative yoga practice designed to re-centre
and replenish.
*reservations required

PRAMA FUNCTIONAL TRAINING
Upon request | Reservations recommended
Challenge yourself with PRAMA, a functional training system based
on spatial references on the floor and walls bringing fitness to life with
lights, sound and sensors. It is a high-intensity, curcuit-based workout
designed to quickly improve muscle memory, endurance, strength,
balance, speed, agility, reaction time and overall fitness.
*limited to 4 guests

THE PALM CRESCENT RUN
31 December 2022 | 8am
Meet-up at the Main Gate | Complimentary
Stay fit during your festive holiday as you follow The Palm Crescent
jogging track and enjoy the breathtaking sea views
and impressive Dubai Marina skyline.
*reservations required | limited to 10 guests

FESTIVE MENU

Festive events program is subject to change. All prices are inclusive of
applicable municipality fees, service charge and VAT. A full programme of
kids activities is available; please inquire with the KidsOnly Club for more
information. We highly recommend making reservations to our holiday
events; please contact:
+971 44 40 1010 | info@oneandonlythepalm.com
oneandonlythepalm.com

